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Cornet String«.
Don't dty#'Von* corbet strings quite80 tightly abb'ut'your eighteen-inch waist;although eighteen inches s a monstrous

-waist, it is a greeter waste to throw away
Sour health to seoure a smaller one. For¬
ans yon think. the men admire a tinywaist*- that can be clasped with two

hands. Not a bit of. itt Men are sensi¬
ble- enough ta know that God never made
one.woman without lungs and heart in¬side her ribs; and if the place wherethose organs 'should be is reduced to a

Sdarter part the natural size, they are
so sensible enough to know that thelungs and heart must be somewhere; and

if they ure squeezed from their natural
position, the next question is, where are
they?
It is just like this, girls: Thousands of

you are every day lacing np a nice little
bundle for the angel of death to take
away. It, ia yon* life that you are draw¬
ing the fatal cords about. With your
own white hands yon are straining at thebands which must hurry you from earth.
Every time you tighten your corset
strings beyond the drawing of a free,natural breath, that will expand yourlungs to the utmost, you are drawingyour own life within the natural limits.You are killing yourself to follow a sense¬less fashion. Yon laugh at the foolish
negro women who must measure six feetabout the waist to be considered flt for
matrimony; bnt I tell you every black
negro woman of them is more sensiblethan yourself, who tightens the fatal
strings until there ie nothing left of a
natural waist but a backbone, the tipends of two ribs, a sorap of cutióle, and
eight Strips of whalebone. Just as thoughGod didn't know what he was about
when he cut the pattern for his Eve!Just as if you knew better than yourMaker how many inches your waist
ought to measure. When you can ma¬
nufacture the lungs, heart and other or¬
gans about which you draw the corset
string, it will bo time enough to make a
whalebone basket to hold them; but
while God makes the body, do give him
a chance to suit himself about the sizeof the waist. It is of little consequencethat your father or husband has a thou¬
sand dollars to pay the doctor every little
while. No matter if your mother mourns
over your failing health, and anxiousfriends sigh and whisper that yon are
falling into a dec'i no. No matter if yourlife is cut short by tho habit of tight lac¬
ing, if you cdn show to your fashionable
friends a waist six inches smaller thanthe average. Only think itt a waist so
small that it can bo clasped with two
hands ! That is even better than wearingthe smallest bonnet, and having four
new ones a year, isn't it'?

[Gleason's Literary Companion.
THE DANGEROUS ELEMENTS OF SO¬

CIETY.-Few persons aro awaro of the
rapid strides which the female sects nre
making towards- -the acquisition of
power.- We already have our female
doctors, professors, lawyers, dentists,farmers, lecturers, merchants, postmas¬ters, barbers, lion-tamers, kc., and in
five years we shall have our female hack-
men, omnibus drivers, blacksmiths, coal-
heavers, pugilists, sea-captains and fa¬
thers of families. They are determined
to vote; they have several newspaperorgans, some devoted to their rights in
general, others to polygamy, and others
chiofly to the advocacy of divorce.
The other day one entered herself at

a jumping match-and won.
In a recent issue of the New York He¬rald we find the report of an inquestheld by Coroner Schirmer, at theMorgue, on the body of John Hickey,late, of No. 10 Roosevelt, street, who died

iu Bellevue Hospital from the effects of
injuries received by being kicked in the
abdomen, on the 21st instant, by Mrs.
Margaret Anderson. In the same issue
of the Herald is an>account of the shoot¬
ing of Richard Cody, by Mrs. Southwick.We read in a St. Louis paper an ac¬
count of a Mrs. Boyd, who, says the
newspaper, has waited for soveral dayspast at the corner of Eighth and Locust
streets for her husband, with the stumpof a carriage whip in her hand. About
noon he came along-whistling a tune.The infuriated woman rushed upou himand gave him tho whip. Ho caught herwrists and held her, whereupon she *s-tened upon his arm with her teeth, fcc.In New York, a week since, CoronerFlynn held an inquest in tho case of Jo¬seph Friedlander, who died at 209 Thirdstreet, from the effects of a blow from awhip in the hands of Mrs. ElizabethOrthofen
On Sunday, the 12th instant, at afuneral in New York city, Ellon RebeccaUtt stabbed Thomas Barrett with a oarv-ing knife.
These faots are conclusive to showwhere wc are drifting. Unless there is

some concert of action among men, and
30we protection secured, there will be noliving in this world.

CORONER'S INQUEST.-An inquest woeheld last week, concerning the recent de¬plorable morder of Frauk Burnett. Aftertwo days' j MI ticnt and thorough investi¬gation of the facts, and a thorough ex¬amination of a large number of wit¬
nesses, the jury returned a verdict that"Frank Burnett came to his death from
a gun'Shot wound in the breast, at thehands of parties unknown; but, from theevidence educed, strong suspicion rests
upon Henry Jones and Moses Little¬john."-Spartanburg Qatetlo.

«'Give ft negro a water-melon and an
umbrella, and be ia a happy man," is an
old Southern adage. It was curiouslyillustrated tho other day. Old Uncle
Tony, who is very religious, was seatediu his door, gazing at the starry skies,when Mais John came along, and re¬
marked: "Well, "Oncle Tony, tho end o£tho world hasn't;como yet." "No, "MussJohn; im' I was just thinking how goodde Lord ls to us poor niggers, to put itoff till arter water-melon season."
REMARKABLE LONGEVITY.-ArchibaldW. Oxendine, who died on the 3d inst,

at Benton's: Creek, near the MeraniecIron Works, in Phelps County, Ken¬
tucky, was born on Pedeè River, 3outh
Carolina, August' 26, 1759, and was con¬
sequently, over 110 years, of age at thetimo oí his death. Bio served through¬out the war of the revolution as one of"Marion's men," and for forty years was
a minister of the Baptist denomination.
THE MAD-HOUSE HORROR.-The NewYork Times publishes an account givenby Mr. Frothingham, a well-known citi¬

zen of New York, of how he was in¬
veigled into Bloomingdale Lunatic Asy¬lum, and comments nt length in nueditorial upon the ease with which scoun¬drels can manipulate perfectly saue
persons into tho places of confinement
provided for lunatics, under the laws ofNew York.
Mrs. Halpinc, the wifo of a mechanicliving at No. 114 East Warren street,Brooklyn, while in a fit of insanity, re¬

cently, killed her son, a boy of eight
years, by cutting him over the head with
a hatchet. Her daughter, Alice, attract¬ed by the boy's cries, broke in the door,and was also attacked, but managed to
secure the hatchet and bring in the po¬lice, who took Mrs. Halpine into cus
tody.

It is said that Conimodoro Vanderbilt
went to Canada to bo married, so thatFisk and Gould should not get ont aninjunction and put his intended into thehands of a receive-her.

f Cincinnati CommercialAnd so he put himself under Englishlaw, where he could proceed by writ ofattaiuod-her.
ONE HUNDRED ICEBERGS.-The captainof tho ship Southampton, arrived at NewYork on Monday, from Tohuantopec,reports that between latitude 52 and 50S., longitude 46, he saw 100 very largeicebergs. Ono was from seven to eightmiles in length and from 300 to 400 feetin hoight.
Col. J. W. Powell, of the famousPowell Exploring Expedition in Colo¬

rado, has returned to Chicago, and re¬
ports that tho part of tho countrythrough which he traveled is barren, and
not susceptible of cultivation. No pre¬cious metals wero discovered.

Col. T. W. Napier, Sheriff ot Lincoln
County, was shot and killed, and Ed.Davidson, Marshal, mortally wounded,at Stanford, Ky., on Saturday night, bya drunken man named Holmes, whom
they were trying to arrest for creating adisturbance. Holmes escaped.
The skeletons of a woman and childhave boon discovered near Loch Lomond,iu New Brunswick, and a man namedKane, whose wife and child they arc sup¬posed to be, has been arrested on suspi¬cion of having murdered them.
Tho Universal Peace Congress ia in

session at Lausanne, Switzerland, andVictor Hugo at a banquet given to thodelegates on Tnesday, toasting tho UnitedStates, said Europe would eventually bo
a federative republic.
The Montgomery (Wa.)-Mail is autho¬rity for the statement that Ex-GovernorJames L. Orr, in conjunction withothers, is "quietly Senterizing and Wal-keriziug South Carolina."
The photographers of Milwaukee havecleared tho streets of that city of loafers,by photographing the groups and exhi¬biting them in the windows as "cityloafers."
The publication of the 'Lutheran Jour¬nal, which has beon regularly issued inCharlotte, N. C., for three years post,has been suspended.
Tho National Banks in South Caroli¬

na have $11,6G9.85 in gold; $271.24insilver, aud 03,458.06 in gold checks. To¬tal of specie. 815,390.16.
Two children were kicked to deathwhile going by a horse in a field in Dela¬

ware County, in New York, a day or twosince.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Euamcled Preserving KET¬TLES, for salo low, bv

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Sights and Sensations

IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. $1.20.Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Acres Too Much, by Rooseveldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, f 1.50.How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50.Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mra. Stowe, $2.Tho Wedding Day iu all Ages and Countries.Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.The Villa on the Rhine, by Auerbach,Ho Knew He was Hight, by Trollope.The Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAnimal*, finely illustrated, fuh of information.European Vineyards, by Flagg, il.50.Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.The Virginians, Tho Newoomes, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new books.For sale at BRYAN A MoCARTER'SJune 30_Bookstore.
Bolting Cloths.

AFULL assort nient on hand, MILLSTONESand IRONS, purchased at low rates, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

?=4X=>oC3Lí\T Notices.
THE HEALING POOL»._ESRAYS FOR

YOUNO MEN, who have /allen into vicious
habita, and now desire a higher lifo, and a bet¬
ter Manhood, with certain means of relief forthe afflicted. Sent in aealed letter envelopes,free ot-cbarg*. - Address, -HOWAKI> ASSOCI¬ATION, Ros P., PuiLAor.nrrriA, PA.Sept 3S_3mo
THE FEVER. ANO AGUE SEASON|

When the lcavca begiu to change, remittentand intermittent forera mako their appear¬ance. From thc surface of the earth, bathednightly in heavy dews, from marshes add
swamps surcharged with moisture from thedying foliacé oí tho woods, from festeringpools and sluggish streams, the sun of Sep¬tember evolves clouds ot miasmatic vapor pe¬rilous to health and life. Thc body, deprivedby tho burning temperature of July and Au¬gust of much ot its vigor and claaticity, is not
in a proper plight to resist malaria; ann henceall diseases that are produced by n depravedcondition of the atmosphere are particularlyprevalent in tho fall.
There ia no reason why tho health of thou¬sands of people should be thus sacrificed. A

preparatory conreo of HOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH BITTERS ia a certain protectionagainst tho epidemica and endemics whichautnmu bringa in its train. Let all dwellersin unhealthy localities, liablo to such visita¬tions, give heed to the warning and adviceconveyed in thia advertisement, and they maybid defiance to the foul exhalationa which are
now rismg, night and day, from tho soilaround them. No farm-house in tho landshould be without thia invaluable exhilarantand invigoraut at any period of the year, butespecially in the fall. It ia not safe to go forthinto the chill, misty atmosphere of a Septem¬ber morning or evening with the stomach un¬fortified by a tonic, and of ¡til the tonics whichmedical cheniistrv has vet given to the world,HOSTETTER'S BITTERS arc admitted to bethe purest, tho most wholesome, and tho mostbeneficial.
Let all who desire to escape the bilious at¬tacha, bowel complaints and malarious fevera,take the Bittera at least twice a day through¬out tho presentseason. It is as wholesome asit ia Infallible. Look to thc trade-mark,"HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS." en¬graved on tho labol and embossed on the bot¬tle, and tholrrevenuestamp coveringthe cork,as counterfeits and imitations abound.
Sept 17_t_C_
aB-PHILOSOPHV OF SIARUlAGE-i

NEW Cocr.SE or LECTCBES, aa delivered at thc
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing thc
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;Youth, Maturity and Old Agc; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed;Tho Caneo ot Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence ami Nervous Diseases accounted for:
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, AM
These lectures will bc forwarded on receipt cf
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum oíAnatomy, 71 Wt-t Baltimore stn
Baltimore, Md. May G ly
SPECIAL NOTICE-To i artie« inwant ai

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to thc ad¬
vertisement of I'. P. Toa le, tho large manu¬
facturer of those gooda in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 Hmo

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no one
medicine is so univer¬
sally required by every¬body as a cathartic,
nor waa ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into use, in
every country ard
among all classes, aa
this mild bnt efficient^purgative PILL. Theobvious roaaon ia, thatit ia a moro reliable and far more effectualremedy than any othor. Those who havetried it, know that it cured them; those vthohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, ami all know that what it doesonce it does always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of ita composi¬tion. We havo thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable eurea of thefollowing complaints, but auch cures arc-known in every neighborhood, and wo neednot publish them. Ad iptod to all ages andconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may bctaken with safety by anybody. Their bugarcoating preserves them ever fresh and makesthem pleasant to take, while being purelyvegetablo no harm can ariae from their uae iiianv quantity.They operate by their powerful intlucncc onthe internal viscera to purify tho blood andstimulate it Into healthy action-remove thoobstructiona of the etomach, bowels, liver andother organs of thc body, restoring their irre¬gular action to health*, and by correcting,wherever they exist, auch derangements as arethe first origin of diaeaae.Minute directions aro given iu tho wrapperon the box, for the following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly cure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languorind Loss cf Appetite, thoy ahould betaken moderately to stimulate thc stomachar.d restore it« healthy tone and action.For Liter Complaint and its various avmp-toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, jaun¬dice or tireen Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬lious Fevers, thoy should be Judiciously takenfor each caae, to correct tho diseased" actionor remove the obstructions which cauac it.For Dytenlerry or Diarrhoea, but one milddoao ia generally required.For Khtwnatmn, Gout, (fravel. Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in 'he Side, Dockana Loins,they should be continuously taken, as re¬quired, (¿chango the diseased action of thesystem. With such chango those complaintsdisappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould he taken in large and frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a large doso ehonld bctaken, as it produces the desired effect byaympathv,
Aa a Miner Pill, take ono or two PiVs topromote digestion and relievo the stomach.An occasional do e stimulates the stomacland bowels into hoalthy aotion, restores thcappetite, and invigorate« tho system. Honceit is often advantageous whero' no serious de¬rangement exists. One who feels tolerablywolf, often finds that a doso of these Pills'makes him feel decidedly better, from theircleaneingand renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.

Dr. J. C.AYER tb CO., Praetfomi Citem lt*.Sept3 LOWELL, MASS., F.S.A. f4mo
Bacon and Flour.

2rií"V'"*l FOUNDS BACON..UUlJ BBLS. FLOUR, and other goocaa LOW RS thev CAN BE BOUGHT, byFI8HÈR, LOWRANCE & FTSHRE.

Báítimore Advertisements.
Samuel Kirk & Son,.Vb. 173 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, 5fd.

MANUFACTURERS of Elegaut SILVER¬
WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL-RY. Estäbltahcd L8L7._Sept 2ä 3mo

MRS. D. C. SPECK,
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 2 IS Weat Lombard street, corner Penn.Sept ti . BALTIMORE, MD._

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.Sisoo Brotliere,
MANUFACTURERS of Reßalla, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, ac, for Macons.,L O. O. F., Red Men, Kuighta oí Pjthias andall othor aoeitics, Bannt rn, Flags, Ship Signals,Ac, ll N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Ballimore,Md. Price list furnished upon application.Aug19_arno

GEORGE PAGE & 00.,No. S N. Schroeder Street, Baltimore, Hit.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM-1PROVED PATENT PORTABLE CIRCC-LAR BAW MILLS, Stationary and PortabioSteam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin-1gio Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, SawGummers, Horao Powers, Shafting, Pullies,Ac. Dealers iu Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturera' Agentafor every description of wood-working ma¬chinery. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 15, 18G8, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,18C9, in addition to previous patents, makeour Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates andplans furnished, and contracta entered intofor tho erection of Circular, Gang Muley orSaph Mills. Correspondence solicited, andCatalogues furnished, on application, by mailor otherwise. July 30 ly

New York Advertisements.
Frost, Black & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers cf
and Dealers in

FIRST-CLASS
FtTRNITURE

OF EVERY VARIETY,
00 Bowery-, near Canal street, Si. Y.
KT Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build-iugs furnished at tho shortest notice.SS~A!1 goods purchased ot our house gua¬ranteed ab represented.

R. W. FROST. JAS.BLACK. GEO.SNYDER.Sept 17_gmo
Degraaf & Taylor,Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,Whole-ale and Retail.

Manufactory and Warerooms,
87 mul «»9 Bowery.

03 ChrUtfc atreef,
130 ami 133 Heater street,

NEW YORK.
CONSKCTTD CSDER OSE r.. »r..\¡C7"E '-ive now on hand the Urges I stock ofM entirely new patterns and designs f<<r Jfurnishing houses throughout ever offered byone hou*e in the city,and at a great deduction jin price.

Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under thesuperintendence of H. S. Barnes, who is welland favorably known to tho public, havingbeen a long time with Sloane A Co., tn Broad¬
way, and for the last four years with Lord ATaylor. Our stock of Carpeta iá entirely new,and well solected, this branch havins been justadded to our business.
The MATTRESS DEPARTMENT ia entirolyunder our supervision, all being made on thepromisee. Every Mattress guaranteed.Steamboats, hotels, churches, public hallsand private houses furnished throughout atwholesale prices.
Thc Floating Palaces-the steamers of thoPeople's Line on tho Huddon River-were fur¬nished bv na.

Pit ICES DEFY COMPETITION.Second and Third Avenue Cars pass ourStores. Entranco S7 and S9 Bowery, NewYork. Sept 14 3mo

ASTRAL OIL

Beac JOJO.
Sendfx enrafart,<
Sept17_y tom"

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies.¿j-I i^Vr^rV REWARD for any cas>ef dhv*3 l.VJv/v-/ eaae in anv stage which theyfail to cure. DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Thront andMonth, Soro Eyes. Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is t:.< floatest BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from tht
hvstcm and leaves the blood pure and healthv."DH. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No.'2
curt s Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immédiat»» relict in all cases.No dieting necessarv. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $3.0$ per bottle, or two bottles for 19.00.DR. RICH AU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions. Price MOO
m r bot: le. DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wônderfo!eftect. Prico $5 per bottle or two bottles for *9.On receipt of price, tho Rcmediea will heshipped to any place. Circulars seut. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varlck st., New York.

Iron Cotton Ties.
SOLE Agency in New York lor tho 6ale anddistribution of the

A llKOW TIE
AND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured by J. J. McCoxc, Liverpool.SWÉN80N, PERKINS A CO.,80 Beaver street, New York.(Mail addreea, Box 5,724 P. O. ) Aug 7 3mo*

Fulton Market Beef.
PICKLED Ox Tongues abd Sugar-curedBreakfast Strips. For sale byJone13_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Pure Corn Whiskey.OA BBLfl. Pure Corn WHISKEY; for sale¿éXJ low to dealers. E. A G. D. HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North Stato Distiller v.

Charleston Advertisements.!
PAVILION HOTEL,CHARLESTON, S. C.

.-. -

Board, Per Day, - - $3.00.
MES. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, ProprietrceB.B. HAMILTON, Superintendent.Sept10_ 2mo

j; N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,NOS, 1 AND % ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample moans for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, findconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc

Shipper* of Produce to him may, at theiroption, have their conBÎgntnente gold cither inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.
KEFEnENCEB:

Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotto, N. C. ; Rev. T. O. Summer*,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. April 28 fly

PANUNI N'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL D!3EASr.9 Or TEE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
mrr ARE RICOXMB.VDID rt tnt

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGELIAN & CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YORK.

Manafactnred by C. F. PANKNIN,
C2EUIST ACT A?CTEtC¿27,

CHAriLESTOTS", S. C.
£S~For Sale by Druygtttë EveryivIierCÇ*k'i li 5 +ly

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,ÜS7 I ! 2P0
DomtaicStore. j K1>° *T" Lr.ce Store,
r.i. :- CHARLESTON, S. C. ly

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
CF

SOUTH CAROLINA,
DEPOSITS OF {1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A LLO WET) A T THE EA TE OFSJ.X PER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM'PO UNPEP EVERY SIX MONTHS.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or arv part there¬of, may bo withdrawn at any time-thoBank reserving the right (though it will borarely exercised) to demand foniteen days' no¬tice if the amount is under $1,000; twenty dayaii over cl,COO and under Î5.000, or thirty dayaif over ¿5,000.
OFFICERS.

Wado Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors,
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaBter, Columbia.
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomab, Columbia.
E. H. Ht-initsn, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columlia.
J. Eli Gregc,', Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Ruth «Ige, Charleston.Daniel Raveuol, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanic*, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may litre depot-it their aav-

lugs and draw a liberal rate of interest there-
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw inte rest on their funds until jthey require them tor business or othc-r pur¬poses; Parents deebing to net apart small
tums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in cano of*death, hytheir legal representatives,) webing to layaside funds for future nee. aro herc afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meaiiswhero they will rapidly accumulate, and. atthe same timo, be bulject to withdrawal when
needed._A"JLl*!_
Southern Life Insurance Company,

PURELY A HOCTUERN INSTITUTION.
A9SETS - - - - - - - - $5OO,000.

INSURES Lives, «nd promptly adjusts and
paya losses. Its principal business ie withSouthern States, and to them it appeals for

patronage. It baa ample means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.
BoAni> OF DIRECTORS.-John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.Callaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Beni. H. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia. S. C.; C. II.Phinizy, Edward Thomas. Augusta, Ga.: D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington. Ga.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char-lotto, N. C.;B. L. Willingham. Allendale,S. C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OFFICERS.-John B. Goroon, President ; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, vice-PresidentsLAÍAnstel!, B. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris, Seoretarv.

J. H. MILLER, General Agent,207} Broad street, Augusta. Ga.HAnnv SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Columbia._July 24 3mo
Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
A T TO R NE YS AT LAW

ANO
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,

Office-Law Rang* Columbia, S. C. Mayo

l>ruuiptiy-nDU ¡an ii m. ly attended to.
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PHOENIX AND GLEANER
Book,Job and Newspaper TowirPree»

TYPOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor,COL,T;MTJriA;' SOTJTH CAROLINA.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS,-K
By Telegraph and Mail«,.frqm all parte Ojthe World, together with full Commercialand Market Reports, besides a vast aroountof miscellaneous reading matter, of inter¬est to all: spicy Communications, Editori¬als and Local Items, Poetry and Miscella¬
ny, will be fouud in these publications.Every issue of tho Daily contains ftom tèn
to fourteen columns of reading matter ;thoTri-weekly from twenty to twenty-four,and tbo "vTeeTily thirty-two long columns-making it tho LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER in tho South. An examination of
their merits is Solicited.
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TERMS ron SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCEDailv Phonnix $4.00: Tri-Weekly Ç2.50;Weekly Gleaner 11.60.
Persons residing on thc Greenville, Au¬gusta and Charlotte Railroads can receivethe PHOENIX, containing Telegranhic Mar¬kets, etc., twonty-four hours ahead ol theCharleston paptre.
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READER-be yor. merchant, manufac¬turer, profeesionhl mac or mechanics-before sending any JOB PRINTING to theNorth to be executed, call at the above es¬tablishment and examiue thc specimens ofwork, as well as the stock of material onhand. Remember, we are fully preparedtc do any and all kinds ol PPINTISG,from a C<irte Visite to a massive Volume, ASO feet Poster to a six inch Circular, inplain black, or in fancy color* at.d bronze.The proprietor is constantly making ex¬tendive additions to Iii; larj/e stock of ma¬teria'-Tvpe, PreBEreb, Colored Inks, CardBoard, Cards, Taper, Fahey Envelope*,etc., iutrodncinc thc LATEST STILLS,As wt work exclusively on thc- O-CASHPRINCIPLE,«Vt the patron's cr the office
may depend upon having full justice doneihctn, in the way ci LowParers. The pro-prietoi is a practical printer, attr-nds close¬ly to his business, employsonlj 5r«:t dataworkmen; thc office is supplied with everythinft -necessary to tnrn out good work;prices «.re lower than any fajabliahnjofct
ia this State or oven New Yolk-which we
ar? prepared to prcve. Onrfriondsin thecountry may send their orders to thia officeand rely upon their reciviug 'ho same at-tention and beitiT filled as promptly and
as cheaply as if given personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-Keipera. rail¬road agents and all who have LETTERPRESS PRINTING to do, will find it tothur interest to call. Seeing is believing;and an examination and comparison ofpricer of the following grades i.nd style»"

work, will convir.ee the skeptical that
eur assertions are correct: Pamphlets,Circulars. Bill Beads. Brief«. Lawyer'sBianka. County Officer's Blare*, 1 abels,Hall Tickets.'invitations, LiÜs cf Fare,Date-?, Railroad Receipts, Piaj Tickets,Hor^ Bills, Posters. Uand-biDs". Dodgers,Tag?,Programmes,LetUj Heads,Check*,Draft*, Receipts, Labels, Tickets, Notes,Show Cards, Catalogues, Bank Checks,Wedding. Visiting aud Business Cards,Ac,of all styles and sizea,in one. two,three Colors and Bronze.

?3*"Bu«ineB6 Card«, Programmes andHand bills, furnished at prices rangingfrom $2 to $7 per thousand, according toquality, eizo and quantity. Wo are fullydetermined to offer such inducemeuts tothoee In want ot PRINTING ofANY KIND
as to make the eapital the great centre ofprinting for South Carolina,and THE PIIONIX ANDGLEANER OFFICE the es¬tablishment where it can be

successfully and satisfacto¬
rily accomplished.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eyo and reach-Blow Planting Potatoos,Fino Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERGK8,Jan1*_At the Sign of the Watch.
Notice to Cotton Growers.

THE Subscriber intends to run a PortabioCctton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding country. Planters wish*lng my Borvicee eau apply to me, at Columbia,Aug 5 RICHARD TOZER.
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